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HISTORY

( Major )

Paper : 1.1

( Introduction to History f .

FulI Marks : 8O

Time :3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questior-s

Answer all questions

1. Ansr+,er the following questions in one word
or one sentence each : 1x10=10

(a) What is the central theme of .positivist,

history?

(b) Why do you think bbjectivity, is
unattainable in history?

(c) What is social historyi]

(d-) How is history related to archaeologr?

(e) Who is known as the father of scientific
history?
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(f Name one of the early orientslists. 3. wdte short tiotes oh a'y /ir,r of itre
(9,, who is ttre authot of Histary of sanskrit foltrowing: :. 5x4'2o

Literahud /aJ Historic€l facts

(h/ State ore realton E'hy Snter- {b/ Pelidcsl histery
disciplinarit5/ is considered important
bv the histo-rians to<rav. 

- 
' ;ffiH ":i.*tory 

wi-tJr socioros'| or

{t To s'hich school of thought does
E.H.carrbelong?rild'ch'a-racteristicsofcraeco-Romen

historiography

0) Who is the initiator of bubaltern history' @ Chinese historiography
project in India? 

1, Alberuni,s account of India

2. Answer the foUoq,inA in b.ief: 2x5=10 4. Answer anyjbur of the foUowing: 1Ox4-4O

{aj According to t H. C&.r, the facts rpeak/a/ "All history is contemFronry history." '. 
-, ;;-il rrr",Ilai 

-olt 
o1 111"_.

Who said tlis and why? Elucidate.
(b) Bti'"g out the e.seqti€l difrerence fbi put forward your argu'ents on the view

F*ry t"t-lry source'. and that socia.l htutory is not a brgnch of
'secondarjr sourc€,.

,o ; ;;;-;*"""" pr.y in s,,ing 
t 

H::H. 
*t a wav or doins anv kind or

shape to the hktory of a particulff /c/ Define the rerm tristory,. Bring out the
region?

'/d, state two lihitattons or cib.t fuito.icht and ' re past'.

method. , .,, ,. .r,,tr ,, r {dJ Write a note on eithcr ofthe fo[owing:

{e, wlrat do you tlrin.k is. the,ideologr 0 Relation of hiEtory with philosophy

behird all forms of orientslirti studies? ft Relation of history with literature
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(e)

(fl

(g)

(h)

(41

Bring out the salient features of
medieval Indian historiography with
reference to any literar5r work of
medieval India.

To what extent d.oes economic history
of a region give shape to the history of
the region? Can economic history be
segregated from political history?

Make a critical assessment of Rankean
method of writing history.

Assess the contribution of the colonial
historians of modern Indian history.
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